April 2016
Calendar
May 16, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Service King Champaign
May 23, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Service King Urbana
May 24, 2016 – Officer Installation and Awards Dinner, 5:30pm, Manzella’s
May 30, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Bill Smith Auto Parts
r Tarrants’ State Farm
June 06, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Steve
June 13, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Urbana Gardens
June 20, 2016 – Charity Golf Outing at Stone Creek
July 04, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Don’s 24Hr Towing
July 11, 2016 – 11am-1pm, Car Raffle ticket sales, Salt & Light
July 16, 2016 – Car Raffle at “Juice the Joint”, Jupiters at the Crossing
September 17, 2016 – Scarecrow Festival at AMBUCS Park

Elected Officers for 2016-2017

The election for new officers was held April 26 at the
regular meeting. Following are the new members
leading our chapter:
President: Frank Thomas
Chairperson of the Board: Andrea Betzler
President-Elect: Roger Adams
Sargent at Arms: Bob Lacey
Treasurer: Elaine Windingland
Secretary/BucShot Editor: Sally Denhart
Big Hat President: Don Dunlap
Board Positions: Scott Price and Keith Jamieson
(Nikki Kopmann and Larry Windingland will
continue with their second year of service)
Thanks to all who stepped up to be our leaders! And
thanks to the outgoing officers, pictured above, for all they did for our chapter this year! At the installation
members will pledge their support of the new officers, to help with all projects and support their efforts.
Installation will be at Manzella’s Italian Patio, 5:30pm, May 24th. Hope to see everyone there!

April Declared AMBUCS Visibility Month in ChampaignUrbana

Urbana Mayor Laurel Prussing and Champaign Mayor Debra Frank Feinen
declared April AMBUCS Visibility Month in the twin cities! Both came to lunch
on April 12th and took turns reading a proclamation they had signed with the
honorary declaration. It was a great time to get to know the mayors one-onone and the News-Gazette published the picture at left in the Neighbor’s
section of the paper. We thank the mayors for making the declaration and
joining us for lunch!

Car Raffle

The opportunity for an additional fundraiser was brought to the club by
Don Dunlap. He is part of a group of businesses who have refurbished a
new car and have set up a raffle of the car. Money made from the raffle
will go to us or Salt and Light Ministries. There will be a total of 1,100
tickets sold at $25 per ticket. Our club will be able to sell 500 and Salt
and Light will sell 600. Each group will get to keep the money from the
tickets they sell. The car will be on display at various businesses and at
our Golf Outing on June 20th. Each group will need to be at the locations,
(see the calendar above), from 11am to 1pm to sell tickets on site. We
will need at least two people at each event. We hope to have online
signup for the hours and location. Stay tuned for more information! Also, each group can sell the tickets at any
time and place they want, even online. We are encouraged to use any and all means to advertise the raffle.
The businesses will be running Public Service Announcements and some ads at various times during the sales.
The raffle will be on our Web site and we’ll promote ticket sales on Facebook and other social media. Ticket
sales begin May 9th. The drawing for the car will be at the Salt and Light event called Juice the Joint at Jupiter’s
at the Crossing, Champaign, on July 16th. The winner does not need to be present but our chapter will need to
be there to support the event and sell any remaining tickets. The theme for the Juice the Joint evening is the
roaring 20s and attendees are encouraged to dress the part. This is a great way to get our name out there and
earn some money at the same time! (Actual car NOT pictured above!)

Golf Fundraiser

Our Charity Golf Outing will be held at Stone Creek Golf Course on June
20th starting at 11am. We’ll need lots of volunteers on that day so mark
your calendars! There will be a signup sheet for volunteers coming
soon.

The plan is to have lunch and dinner for the golfers and workers, and
fun games throughout the day. We’ll have a 50/50 raffle, a poker
game, and hole prizes. We still need hole sponsors and players so ask
businesses and tell your friends. Cost is $100 per player and that
includes a bucket of range balls, lunch, a golf cart, 18 holes of golf, and
dinner. Lunch will be hot dogs and fixings by Bunny’s Tavern and
dinner will be provided by Bob Hogan of Town and Country Catering.
Bob will bring his wonderful chicken again. Cheap at twice the price!
Hole sponsorships are $100 and we can have more than one sponsor on each hole so keep working on those.
Thanks to everyone who is already helping out!

AmTrykes

Due to the over extension of our budget for AmTrykes we have not been buying new ones. Luckily, we had
some of the requested trikes in the inventory at the Griest Man Shed and Scott Price has been able to fill the
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requests with those trikes. Also, one of our therapists is returning three more AmTrykes. Win, win! We stay
on budget; the kids get their AmTrykes; and the Griests’ get back some of their man space! Good job all!

Spring Regional Conference

The Spring Regional Conference was held April 29-30 in
Bloomington, IL, at the Parke Regency Hotel. There were
great presentations and wonderful food! The hospitality
room was a big hit, too!
The conference opened with National News presented by
National President Al Bedell and National President Elect
Eric Oschwald.
The new chapter goal for 2016 is 20 new
chapters national wide. We are helping out by
chartering 5 new chapters in Illinois and expect to
add a sixth chapter in Gibson City in early May.
This one will be called Ford County AMBUCS.
There is a
new toolkit
on the national web site with lots of good information for
members and officers alike. Check it out!
The National Conference will be Sept. 28 through Oct. 1, 2016,
in Tucson, AZ. The Early Bird registration is $249. The hotel rate
is $139+tax per night. One of the entertainment options is an
Andrews Sisters Tribute Band. We will build 80 AmTrykes at the
conference so bring your tools. Building onsite eliminates the
need to transport and store the trikes before the conference.
Sept. 29th will be the Veteran’s ride and Oct. 1 will be the Trek-4Trikes event and the AmTryke Rodeo.
Joe Copeland, Executive Director of National AMBUCS gave
attendees a report on AmTrykes. He and Al Bedell have been on
the road in the Midwest using our District AmTryke trailer to show
how AmTrykes can help adults and children with disabilities. Al and Joe both credit the Road Shows with doing
the most to help build new chapters in Illinois. Joe stated that the AmTryke University is in it’s second year and
going strong. Members get trained as mechanics, therapists get training, and there is now an ongoing program
to follow up with therapists to make sure they are staying up-to-date on the models and accessories. We
provided over 4,000 AmTrykes in 2015 and requests are up 26%
from April of last year. That growth shows that we are getting
our name out there. Right now the Resource Center is out of
inventory of most of the AmTryke models but expects to have
more arriving soon. As a general rule, chapters ordering
AmTrykes should plan ahead and be patient with the staff of
the resource center as they fill requests. Joe reported there is
a new parents’ survey out this year and the data received will
be used to improve AmTrykes. The new AmTryke catalog will
be out in May and available as a downloadable PDF on the Web
site. One new model is the 1420XL which is built for taller
users. (1420XL pictured at right.)
During the conference there were some basic AMBUCS
knowledge questions asked of the members:
1. What year did AMBUCS start and who started it?
2. What is our mission statement?
3. Are we a Service Club or a Public Charity?
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4. What is our current number of chapters?
5. How many AmTrykes did we provide last year?
6. What is the 10-4-10 promotion?
(The answers are at the end of this newsletter.)
Eric Oschwald also asked members to call our groups “chapters” instead of “clubs”. He reminded us of the roles
for the chapter President, Secretary, and Treasurer: the President is in charge of Fun; the Secretary documents
the Fun; and the Treasurer makes sure we can afford the Fun.

The Road Show by Joe Copeland was a big hit with members and the therapists we invited to join us. The
presentation was very smooth with Joe doing most of the talking and his two helpers bringing the pieces and
trikes forward so that everyone could see them. Al Bedell had quite a bit to add and that enhanced the learning
opportunities for all of us. Attendees saw all of the trike changes and the new accessories and heard the “why”
behind the changes, a lot of which were upward driven from the therapists working with the people. The
presentation finished with a young man and two children being fitted for their AmTrykes. The room was set up
perfectly for the recipients to ride their new AmTrykes all around the room. Thanks for the show, everyone!
(Above are pictures of the recipients and their AmTrykes.)
The conference concluded with the evening dinner of salad, soup, entrée,
and desert followed by a live auction, door prizes, and 50/50 raffle. GCC
AMBUCS’ gift for the live auction brought in $300 for the Big Hat Club! It
was a football autographed by Lovie Smith with a nice wooden display
case made by GCC member Roger Adams, (held by Donna Carlton-Vish at
right). One of our members won the bid for a bottle of Silver Patron and
shared it with people in the hospitality room. Our own Bob Lacey, won
the 50/50 raffle of over $300!
Thanks to Regional Director, Deb Griest, for organizing a great
conference and to all the GCC AMBUCS and Danville AMBUCS members
who helped with everything!

Ramps

Ramp requests continue to come in. Our first ramp to be done is now on a “medical hold” to make sure that
the owner will be able to return home from the hospital. Ray Griest hopes to have one ready for the rest of us
soon.
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Board Action

The Board discussed several issues including filling AmTryke requests by using the inventory in the Man Shed as
reported above; the plans for the Joe Dart memorial in AMBUCS Park; the resignation of member Jim Wahl due
to health reasons; and the spring conference. President Elect Frank Thomas asked the members for input on
what things in our chapter should stay the same and what should be discontinued. He also asked for ideas on
things the chapter should do. Talk with Frank if you have any input for the coming year.

Member News

Member Mary Lou Younger had a bad accident in early April. She flipped
the car over a couple of times and was thrown across the front seat. She
broke both shoulder blades, broke her collar bone, broke 4 vertebra in her
back, broke two ribs, and sustained a head injury. Her grandson, Jamieson,
was belted in a car seat in the back and was unharmed. She is recovering
well and hopes to attend the Awards Dinner and Officer Installation in
May. There was an angel riding on her shoulder that day! Please send her
your good wishes for fast healing!
Arlie Saldeen fell while attending an Illini baseball game and cracked a rib. He has been in the Heartland Nursing
Home since the accident but expects to be back home about May 5th. Please send him your good wishes, too!

Winning
Chances
th

April 5 – 50/50 drawing of $8 went to Steve Gibbs. The $16 in attendance money could have been won by
Alan Edwards but he was not present.
April 12th – 50/50 drawing of $7.50 went to Ray Griest. The $29 in attendance money could have been won by
Dick Adams but he was not present.
April 19th – 50/50 drawing of $8 went to Bob Lacey.
Windingland.

The $46 in attendance money was won by Larry

April 26th – 50/50 drawing of $8 went to Cris Vowels. The $17 in attendance money could have been won by
Dick Adams but he was not present.

Answers: 1. AMBUCS was founded in 1922 by William L. White. 2. Our Mission is: Creating Mobility and Independence
for people with disabilities. 3. Public Charity. 4. 140-150 chapters exist. 5. 4,000 AmTrykes last year. 6. A new chapter
can buy 10 AmTrykes and get 10 for free.
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